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Events and Trends in our Natural Environment 
 

1. Climate Trends  
 
Our country has long been vulnerable to extreme weather. It regularly hosts around 20 typhoons annually 
with eight to nine making landfall. Over the past decade, these tropical storms have struck the nation 
more often and more severely, scientists believe, because of climate change.1   From latter part of 2015 
to end 2018, five typhoons have left remarkable damages.  (See Figure 1. Typhoons with remarkable damages 

from 2015 to 2018).   
 
A study, Climate Trends, conducted by Cinco et 
al in 2013 had the following key findings:2 
 

 There already are trends of increasing number 
of hot days and warm nights, but decreasing 
number of cold days and cool nights. Both 
maximum and minimum temperatures are 
generally getting warmer;  

 Other extreme weather/climate events like 
intense rains have been seen to be more 
frequent;  

 The trend in the number tropical cyclones 
greater than 150 is found to be more frequent.   
 
EXTREME EVENTS. Projections for extreme events in 2020 and 2050 show that:  
 

 Hot temperatures (indicated by the number of days with maximum temperature exceeding 35 °C) will 
continue to become more frequent;  

 Number of dry days (days with less than 2.5mm of rain) will increase in all parts of the country and  

 Heavy daily rainfall (exceeding 300mm) events will also continue to increase in number in Luzon and 
Visayas. 
 
Heat stress, droughts, and flooding events may lead to reductions in crop yields and livestock productivity 
(EPA, 2017). Patterns of food production and distribution may need to shift significantly as climate change 
progresses. Crops currently grown in tropical regions may need to move to more temperate regions. In 
particular, farmers in increasingly arid areas may need to swap thirsty crops—such as rice, sugar cane and 

                                                           
1 Climate Reality Project. Jan. 22. 2016. How Is Climate Change Affecting the Philippines? https://www.ecowatch.com 
2Cinco et al. 2013. Climate Trends and Projections in the Philippines. Downloaded at http://nap.psa.gov.ph43  

http://ecowatch.com/climate-change-news/
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cotton—for those that are more sparing of water supplies, such as drought-resistant varieties of corn, 
sorghum and other grains.3 
 
Climate change has effect in food security by disrupting food availability and its effects are greatest for 
poor populations.  It could stimulate changes in international and domestic commodity prices, ultimately 
having negative effects on both Philippine agriculture and the country’s overall economy.4 
 
Most of FSSI partners are into agriculture and are vulnerable to these events. In Table 1, it can be gleaned 
that some provinces/ regions affected are where most FSSI partners are located. At least hundreds of 
thousands of individuals are displaced and numbers of lives were not spared. Additionally, damages to 
houses and agriculture are in sizeable amount. Hence, challenging years ahead are expected in terms of 
financial products and services development for FSSI. The Foundation‘s products and services are 
anticipated to adapt to the effects of climate change to its existing partners.   
 
Opportunities 
 
These impacts of climate change can be maximized by FSSI in engaging its partner to sustainable 
production practices. Premium must be given to any partner that engaged in sustainable production 
practices continuously.  
 
FSSI may have pro-active actions to provide relevant support to its partners, these are research and 
development (R and D) and marketing. For research, it may form a tie-up with government institutions 
engaged in agricultural development like PCAARRD, DOST, academe, DA. Research activities must be 
anchored in sustainable production practices.  For marketing, FSSI may develop partnership with big 
corporations for future direct market of FSSI partners’ products. The Association of Foundations and other 
NGO networks may be tapped for linkage. Marketing must be backed up by bulk in number of sustainably 
produced products and commodities. A framework may be developed separately in the near future.    
 
FSSI must sustain its networking with insurance providers for more relevant products to agriculture and 
MSMEs’ to mitigate impacts of changing climate.    
 
 

2. Water crisis 
 
According to ADB Report based on database of the World Resources Institute, the Philippines has total 
annual renewable water resources of 479 billion cubic meters (m3) from its surface water and 
groundwater sources. This translates into an annual per capita availability of about 6,100 m3, which 
is twice that of the rest of Asia.  
 

                                                           
3 Carter, Rebecca. 2018. Climate Change is Transforming Agriculture. Adaptation Must Be Transformative, Too. 
https://www.wri.org/blog/2018 
 
4 Rosegrant, M.W et al. 2016. The economywide impacts of climate change on Philippine Agriculture. Downloaded at 
http://www.ifpri.org/publication/economywide on Sept 1, 2019.  

https://www.wri.org/profile/rebecca-carter
https://www.wri.org/blog/2018
http://www.ifpri.org/publication/economywide%20on%20Sept%201
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Despite this, many parts of the country don’t have access to potable water. According to Water.Org,   
out of 101 million Filipinos, nine million rely on unimproved, unsafe and unsustainable water sources.  
 
 
Cebu was also hard hit by Yolanda. In its northernmost tip, Kinataran Island, has 9000 inhabitants with 
almost 7000 people who are totally dependent on rain water for drinking, washing and agriculture 
during the dry season (5 months a year). Only a quarter of the population has access to well water, 
which, on top, is increasingly salty as sea water enters the wells.   
 
Cordaid provided assistance in areas where surface and ground water is salinated, by training the 
communities in building and using desalinators. A simple and cheap evaporation method to separate 
salt and water. One desalinator allows poor families, living in the driest part of the island, to ‘harvest’ 
up to 3 liters of potable water a day. The simple construction is both a water harvester and a salt 
extractor at the same time. In 2017, a trained resident had constructed 75 desalinators, which were 
distributed among the households with least access to water on the island. 
 
In March of this year, a water crisis hit the Metro. Reasons provided were that it was anticipated given 
a light El Nino and that La Mesa dam water level could not reach the aqueduct despite there was 
enough supply of water from Angat.  With all the red signs, Manila Water said it planned network 
adjustments to balance water supply allocation across distribution areas but also admitted that they 
assumed customers would collect water only during regular hours. But when the advisories were sent 
out, the demand surged even from areas not covered in the announcements.    
 
During the period, some speculations surfaced that the crisis would be solved by opening the bypass 
facility, which diverts water from Angat Dam directly to La Mesa Dam and the treatment facilities. 
Another speculation was that it orchestrated to justify the construction of the China-funded Kaliwa 
Dam.  
 
The matter was somehow resolved due to government intervention and help from Maynilad.  
 
In June when an impending water crisis was announced as Angat Dam has dipped to 160 meter mark  
former president Arroyo conducted an oversight hearing and two resolutions were passed:  
 
HR No. 2547  urged the MWSS,  with concerned agencies and companies, to be proactive whenever an 
impending crisis is detected and immediately form a technical working group (TWG) to enhance and 
execute mitigation strategies to avert the occurrence of water shortage in Metro Manila and provide 
sustainable supply of clean and safe water for its citizens now and in the future. 
 
HR No. 2548 urged the MWSS, MWSS-Regulatory Office (MWSS-RO) NWRB, LWUA, BSWM, MWCI, and 
the MWSI to immediately formulate a water security masterplan to secure and sustain the supply of 
water for household, commercial, and industrial uses in Metro Manila that may be duplicated in other 
parts of the country. 
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Climate change has its impact on mean and extreme precipitation rates. Studies have two key results 
for the Philippines: an increase in June–August precipitation under all scenarios, but a decrease in 
December–February precipitation under the high carbon dioxide emission scenario and there seems 
to be a general consensus among climatologists that over time, climate change will heighten the 
severity of droughts and flooding. 
 
Population growth is also a major contributor to water scarcity. Growth in populations means 
increasing demand and competition for water for domestic, industrial, and municipal uses. Water is 
also needed for agriculture and industrial use, and for the evacuation of waste materials.    
 
For FSSI, it may proactively consider developing financial and support services related to water.   
 

3. Pests in Agriculture 
 
Pests pose a big threat to agriculture. Eighteen provinces were infested by brown planthopper (BPH) 
in 2017. It is a major pest in rice. It browns the leaves. Samar was one of the heaviest affected with 
4000 hectares of rice field infested. It recorded P17.87 M damages.  It also left two rice diseases rice 
rugged stunt and rice grassy stunt.  
 
From November 2018 to February 2019 Negros Occidental was infested by black bug, rats, and 
bacterial leaf blight. The infestation had caused P11.54M damages involving 224 farmers in at least 
239 hectares.  
 
Last February, an armyworm was spotted in one of the TESDA accredited learning sites in Cebu. The 
infestation though was not alarming according to the Regional Crop Protection Center – 7 (RCPC_7).   
The RCPC-7 recommended proper farm cultural management and mechanical practices and the 
reactivation of the “Bantay Peste Volunteer Brigade.  
 
Any kind of farming will not be spared if there is infestation. Experts say it is because of the changing 
climate. However, there are several approaches already in pest control and management that farmers 
may apply in their farms.  
 
FSSI may require farming clients to adopt pest control and management practices in their farms. This 
may be one of the ways of progressing the environmental practices of our partners.   
 
 
4. Deforestation and Reforestation  

 
Disasters such as floods and landslides that result in loss of life and livelihood are the most obvious shattering 
effects of deforestation. Nearly a decade ago, there were human rights violations related to deforestation 
which include land grabbing, militarization, abuse of the free and prior informed consent requirement and 
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killings. A recent killing took place in Palawan.  Indigenous peoples are the usual victims because their 
ancestral domains are generally found in forests.5 
 
Other effects of deforestation include loss of biodiversity and continuing threats to endemic plants and 
animals. The Philippines has 1,595 endemic plant and animal species which are endangered.6 
 
Reforestation projects  

The government's Enhanced National Greening Program (ENGP) showed growth in 2017. DENR’s data 
showed that seedling planting activities under the program covered 187,707 hectares nationwide. NGP 
targeted planting by 2016 of about 1.5 billion seedlings of indigenous and exotic tree species in 1.5 million 
hectares of open, denuded, and degraded land nationwide.7  The program employed 55,364 people in 
2017. It tapped people's organizations (POs) as partners in the program to embark on seedling production 
and other activities. The program provided opportunities to generate income from the harvest of the 
planted products.  

As part of the NGP, the DENR has been very active in promoting tree planting activities. Most schools, 
cooperatives, and even private offices have regular tree planting activities in degraded, denuded and open 
areas. Most of FSSI partners have tree planting activities.   

However, reforestation efforts also tend to compromise 
forest biodiversity. Studies show that native species 
should be used for reforestation. Fast-growing, alien tree 
species such as mahogany, gmelina, acacia and fire tree 
are ecologically harmful because they prevent native 
species from growing with them. Cashew also is one of 
the alien tree species. According to a community 
organizer of Diocesan Social Action - San Jose City, 
cashew was one of the trees distributed and planted in 
an area in Pantabangan but was stopped  due to the 
plant’s urushiol, a resin that is toxic to other plants. The 
survival of plants, endemic animals and insects 
dependent on native species for food and shelter are 
affected because they are not adapted to the alien tree 
species.  Two of FSSI partners, Wesley Savings and Credit 
Cooperative and Bagong Pag-asa have planted 
mahogany trees.  In this situation that we need to 
provide direction in tree planting programs for our 
partners.     
 

                                                           
5 Pamintuan, Marjorie.  2011. Protect Philippine forests https://opinion.inquirer.net 
6 Biodiversity Management Bureau. 2015. Status of Philippine Biodiversity.    
7Catherine Teves. 2018. PH reforestation program sees steady growth in 2017. PNA. 

 

Table 2. Top 10 Provinces in terms forest cover area 

https://opinion.inquirer.net/
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Despite the downtrend of the mining industry in 2017, it remains a major threat to reforestation.  The 
slowdown was mainly brought about by the regulation especially during the time of former Environment 
Sec. Gina Lopez and the TRAIN Law, though the Mines and Geosciences Bureau (MGB) was hopeful for a 
brighter mining industry in 2018.  This 2019 OceanaGold was allowed by the government to continue 
operating in Nueva Vizcaya even with an expired financial and technical assistance agreement (FTAA) and 
a restraining order from the province itself.  
 
Pamintuan of PDI opined that biofuel plantations are also encroaching into forests as Biofuels Law allowed     
idle and marginal lands to be planted to biofuels including mountain slopes and deforested areas. This 
encouraged planting biofuels instead of doing serious reforestation projects.  
 

Opportunities  
 
Join ENGP.  FSSI should support the ENGP through its existing partners by providing continuing education 
on climate change and direct the tree planting activities toward sustainable reforestation.  
 
Expansion of partnership with F4 to promote conservation.  For partners located in areas with remaining 
forest covers as cited in Table 3, encourage social enterprise development to engage in conservation 
twinned by entrepreneurial undertaking.  
 
Encourage partners to undertake environmental projects that have direct impacts in their business 
undertaking.   
 
 

5. Seaweed Potentials  
 
Why the need to promote seaweed production? Literatures say that seaweed can absorb CO2 from the air 
and trap CO2 in the water. Seaweed can capture CO2 20 times more than land forests can.  In 
addition, seaweed serves as habitats for marine life, reduces ocean acidity, provides us a highly nutritious 
food source, and can be turned into biodegradable packaging and even utensils. 8 
 
From 2011 -2016, seaweed topped at 67% of national Aquaculture. Palawan is the number one producer 
at 386,197 MT. Seaweed is prevalent in many provinces, thus, contributes a high value overall despite a 
downward trend in production. National Seaweed averaged 1.6M MT, valued at P9.3M. Seaweed is 97.4% 
of total Mariculture value.   
 
The Bureau of Fisheries and Aquatic Resources in Region 5 has spearheaded the product development for 
seaweed food products like noodles, sauce, jelly, juice, pickles to name few. These product technologies 
have been disseminated to coastal folks as source of livelihood. Aside from food, seaweed can also be made 
into animal feeds, fertilizer, pharmaceutical, and cosmetic products.  These are products that can be further 
developed.  
 

                                                           
8  
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Mr. Maximo Ricohermoso, chairman  of the Seaweed Industry Association of the Philippines (SIAP), said 
the industry players are looking at expanding other applications or uses of carrageenan, and so far beauty 
and cosmetics offer the highest potential. A group of students from Ateneo University – Davao has 
developed a prototype of seaweed coffee mug that can hold hot and cold liquid and is of course edible.   
Several potentials for development await the seaweed industry.  
 
However, climate change indeed did not spare seaweed. When seaweeds are stressed because of a change 
in climate conditions, it causes them to produce a substance that attracts bacteria in the water and induces 
the hardening of the seaweed tissues, therefore, turning them white, which is called ice-ice disease. 
Unfortunately, only a small number of researchers in the world have sought to study the disease and how 
seaweeds can resist it. This disease caused deterioration of seaweed plants and decrease in yield, according 
to the seaweeds coordinator BFAR – Central Visayas.  
 
The solutions provided by our local experts suggested that farmers should go to deeper waters that have 
optimal conditions for seaweed farming and view that there is need for a new variety of seaweeds that are 
resistant to this disease.  
 
Opportunities.   
 
Seaweed in general poses potential for new product development. Our partners in coastal areas may 
explore seaweed production for additional source of income.  
 
To mitigate the threats, coordinate with BFAR for new strain of seaweed.  
 

6. Green Business 
 
Around the globe, planting trees has been attracting investors. According to Justin Adams, managing 
director of The Nature Conservancy (TNC) the business of planting trees is going to be one of the biggest 
climate stories in the next 20 years.9  "The restoration economy”10 is at the take-off stage," added by WRI 
President and CEO Andrew Steer and TNC President and CEO Mark Tercek in the report, "The Business of 
Planting Trees: A Growing Investment Opportunity.“11 
 
World Resources Institute (WRI) and The Nature Conservancy (TNC) found that businesses across the 
technology, consumer products, project management and commercial forestry sectors are making money 
from planting trees, with sales growing up to 10 times per year. 

Businesses that are growing money on trees as documented by WRI include 1) use of drones to plant 
trees. A planting drone that can cover 1 hectare in 18 minutes deploys 300 biodegradable seedpods, then 
monitors growth; 2) Forestry management services; 3). Bamboo plantations as alternative timber and 

                                                           
9 Justin Adams, managing director for global lands at TNC (The Nature Conservancy). The Nature Conservancy is a charitable environmental 

organization, with headquarter in Arlington, VA, USA. Established in 1951.   
10 The "restoration economy" refers to economic growth that's based on repurposing, renewing and reconnecting the natural, built and 
socioeconomic environments. The phrase gained popularity with the publication in 2002 of The Restoration Economy by Storm Cunningham.  
11 World Resources Institute documentation of companies that have entered into restoration economy.  

https://wri.org/sites/default/files/business-planting-trees_0.pdf
https://wri.org/sites/default/files/business-planting-trees_0.pdf
https://restorationeconomy.com/
https://stormcunningham.com/
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fiber sources; 4)Use of ad revenue to plant trees while people search the web; 5) Climate-smart credit for 
smallholder farmers in Kenya; 6) large-scale urban revitalization that develops projects such as green 
infrastructure for storm water management; 7) Sale of  beverages made from yerba mate grown in 
restored Atlantic rainforest; 8) commercial tree planter, works with smallholder farmers to plant and 
process trees for timber; 9) An ex-Shell engineer patented a product that enables trees to grow in dry and 
degraded land. Its COCOON planting technology offers a low-cost and scalable way to plant trees even in 
arid areas; 10) transforming degraded areas into productive forests by restoring Atlantic rainforest with 
native species; 11) planting pongamia, a non-GMO tree crop that needs little irrigation and produces 
biofuel, on distressed agricultural lands.  

Philippines is not left behind in innovative businesses. The following enterprises mostly MSMEs have 
launched their environment-friendly businesses: 

1. GCash Forest was launched by GCash to help rebuild the Philippine forest, by collecting energy 
points through purchase of load, purchase items, sending and receiving money, payment of bills, 
and more. Going cashless contributes to reducing gas emission.  

2. A number of entrepreneurs have engaged already in bamboo production and product 
development: BAMBUHAY, BAMBIKES, LOUD BASSTARD, KAWAYAN WATCHES PH.  

3. Cocoon Boutique Hotel. It offers a luxurious staycation without feeling guilty of being wasteful. 
The upcycled furniture and repurposed wood give the hotel an opulent but very natural feel. They 
even have their own rooftop garden where they grow spices and herbs for their kitchen!  

4. Echo Store sells sustainable, green, organic products to offer customers guilt-free options. The 
community aspect of the brand helps marginalized groups by providing sustainable livelihood. 

5. Fluffy Pwets makes diapers made with hybrid cloth diapers made from organic cotton materials. 
They come in modern, fashionable designs. You can make a special order if you have a specific 
print in mind. They even have a Heneral Luna diaper!  

6. P2P bus reduces cars on the road.  
7. Messy Bessy is a line of cleaning materials that offers a good alternative for those who want a 

natural, chemical-free option.  
8. Bazurabags upcycles waste packaging from juice manufacturers to create hip and useful bags.  
9. Though not really innovative, agri-eco tourism is now gaining popularity. According to DOT, there 

are currently 105 accredited farm tourism sites in the country. 

Opportunities for FSSI 

Establish contacts with these innovative enterprises and assess if needing scaling up.  

FSSI to provide capacity building on product ideation to better provide assistance in generating business 
ideas for business development. 

6. The Big One 

The “Big One” definitely scares many and it raised the awareness of people in disaster preparedness. 
Earthquake drills have been regularly conducted and have been part of local ordinances. All government 
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agencies and businesses as well are regularly undergoing drills to prepare for the catastrophic event to 
basically lessen the harmful effects.  

In 2017 during the 17th Conference of the Science Council of Asia, DOST USEC and PHILVOCS Director 

Solidum warned the business sector to carefully prepare and craft a post-disaster recovery plan in the 

event that a “Big One”, or a 7-2-magnitude earthquake, strikes Luzon. He noted that it could cause 

damages amounting to P2.3 trillion in Metro Manila based on 2004  Metro Manila Earthquake Impact 

Reduction study and could result in the death of 34,000  people sans a disaster-preparedness plan in 

place. 

The Big One poses a big threat and FSSI must be prepared. There are six (6) basic ways to prepare for 
the Big One.  

1. Put together an earthquake survival kit. 
2. Meet regularly to go over the basics. 
3. Create an earthquake response plan.  Develop a protocol for what to do during and directly 

following an earthquake?  
4. Assess the risk. Building assessment - if it can stand 7.2 magnitude. If needed, retrofit or transfer. 
5. Business continuity plan.  Identify which employees, procedures, materials and equipment are 

essential to keep the business operating. Which are critical to survival and recovery? Install 
emergency payroll, expedited financial decision-making and accounting systems in place to cope 
with, document and track the costs of a disaster.    

6. Secure important documents. 

The following are suggested actions for FSSI to consider in its planning: 

1. Develop Module on Environmental Literacy for Social Enterprises (ELSE).  An orientation module 
to be provided to all new partners must be developed. The module would put emphasis on the 
planet aspect of the 3BL. Monitoring of environmental practice would also be emphasized.  

2. Develop products that put premium on environmental protection.  
3. For FSSI to appropriately provide relevant financial products and support services, continuing 

education on environment must be periodically conducted.  
4. Form tie-ups with research institutions not only on agri-related.   
5. Form tie-ups with the markets like-minded consumer associations, organized market places like 

fairs, business chambers.  
6. Maximize the presence of members with direct link to corporate foundations in the country like 

PBSP and AF.  
7. Continue partnership with F4. Enhance framework of partnership intervention.  
8. FSSI to validate crops being planted by partners making sure they are climate resilient and are not 

harmful to other species.  
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9. Retain mining as a red flag project.  
10. Develop Business Continuity Plan.  

 
 
 
Prepared by: 
Irene Fernandez 
Partnerships – DSU - FSSI 
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